June 4, 2021

50 Street Widening and Railway Grade Separation
Early Works Storm and Sanitary Sewer Construction

As a part of the 50 Street Widening and Railway Grade Separation, the City of Edmonton will be reconstructing the storm and sanitary sewer on the service road east of 50 Street between 84 Avenue and 90 Avenue. Work is anticipated to begin July 1, 2021 and is scheduled to be complete by the end of the 2021 construction season, tentatively mid-October.

**Scope of Work**
Road closure to complete the storm and sanitary sewer reconstruction on the service road east of 50 Street between 84 Avenue and 90 Avenue.

**Access**
Businesses will be provided access from 90 Avenue and 46 Street while work is underway.

*Please retain this bulletin for contact information and diagram of the work located on the back*

For further information please contact:

**City of Edmonton**
311

**City of Edmonton**
Malika Ali
Program Manager
587-372-9770

**Alberco Construction Ltd.**
Joe Kabarchuk
Project Manager
780-459-7110
Road closure to facilitate storm and sanitary sewer construction.

Alternate access to businesses.